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PENNA VETS URGE

INCUMBER BONUS

State Legien Wants Adjusted
Compensation Measure '

Enacted by Senate

SEEK SUPPORT OF REED

The Vetcrnns' Adjusted
Measure, seheduled te cmc h?frr

tie Bennie for iinni netien tins wecis,

loienfi

win imvp the
support of

the Dennrtment of
Pennsylvnnle e f
the American Le-ide- n.
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street. " """' utIr wn, Pncnt
I. i dlftnnnrevc of nriinn i,nn i... iiiuiiuun iiniitiuiii male .... .,

rentlens whfc a Judge a
bave always indorsed the fivefold bonus

.elan.w , i . Jeseph II, Thompson, the
department commander, lina fissured
NatlonalCemmandcr Ilanferd MacNlder
that there will be cmphntlc expressions
le the two members of the United Ntntes
Senate from te support
legislation sponsored by Senater

chairman of the Hennte
Finance Committee.

Despite the fact that Senater Pepper
remained firm In his opposition te

the Mentis he Is being
bombarded with telegrams letters
from the pests nnd ftem Individuals
urging him te the bill support.

in expected by many veterans in
the State that Pcnnsylvnnlrt's new
Senater, David A. lteed, of Pittsburgh,
who served as an officer dtfring the
World War. and with 8ennter
Davis Elklns, West Virginia, shares
tie distinction or being the only
World War veterans in the
will lUDDert BUI.

two
ennte,

In his campaign Senater
Heed did net commit himself the
bonus question. When he sworn

Washington Wednesday Senater
Seed stated that while he had some
yecltive opinions relative te the bonus,
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PHILA. WOMEN MA Y SMOKE,
EVEN STREET, SA Y POLICE

Patrolmen Commenting en Yerk and Kansas Cases

IMF

They Have Same Rights as. a Man

Women may smoke en the streets of
ns lout; ns they don't emit

eneiiRh clouds te block the trade.
Tlils is the view the corner patrol-

man en the matter. In fact the average
pntrleman Azures this wny! The

location woman tihutildn't
Interfere with smoke rights.
If she smekrs at home, or In cafce,
why shouldn't she be allowed te smoke
In motion?

In ether words she should have the
snint' right as locomotive or an auto-
mobile, or mere man.

TflPM! views wprp pxnrnnaml nrlmn f.tpntlen of the police were called te the
net of New Yerk policeman who
Miatrhed clgnrctte from woman and

,.f ,.,i tii'ew It in the street
State was net

031 neL t0 exceeding
Chestnut, patrolmen
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the Pennsylvania Legionaries Kan8as recently fined
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he was still open-mind- en the question
and would listen te the arguments forand agalnn it as they are made In the
senatorial debate that is about te takeplace.

National Commander MacNlder has
arrived In Washington te lead the finalsteges of the fight te have the SoldierBenus Bill enacted.

William T. Shettslinc Peet 00 ntits last meeting decided te take outshares In a building and lean associa-
tion.

It was decided te celebrate the grant-
ing of the pest charter December 1 Inconjunction with the Installation of new
officers.

Twenty members of the pest will go
te the State convention at Wiillumspert
by automobile.

The pest will use Its influence beforeCity Council for the placing of a recrea-
tion center In the Thirty-nint- h Ward.

Child 8truck by Trelley
Three-year-o- ld Ida Levi, of 1815

Seuth Sixth street, was struck by a
southbound trolley car at Sixth and
Wharten streets lest evening. Suffering
from bruises nnd cuts, ehe was taken te
Mount Slnat Hospital.

-
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New Say

woman's

S

woman $300 and sentenced her te six
months in jail for smoking In n park.

While admitting that some men ought
te be lynched and guillotined en ac-
count of their pipes nnd cigars, they as-
serted that women should net be mo-
lested when they smoke in public.

"There Is nn anti-smo- ordinance,"
said one patrolman, "but people
shouldn't get It into their heads that
Its an Auntie smoke ordinance. It per-
tains te chimneys In certain neighbor-
hoods nnd things like that."

Director Cortelyou said:
"I don't see where we have any

right te interfere whh women smoking
en the street. If girls of tender age
did that mil be n would be different.
I knew of nothing In the city charter
which prevents n woman from smoking
where she plenses. Although I don't
knew what the New Yerk ordinances
arc en the subject, perhaps the patrol-
man who snatched the cigarette was
acting en orders."

Little Benney's
Nete Boek

By . Papm

This morning I had te go te the
dentists te have my teeth fixed mere
becuuse he scd it needed It than be-

cause It licrt, and I dident feel mutch
like going and I was looking erreund
slew for my cap and hoping the dentist
weuldent be there wen I get there, and
ma called down stairs, Benny, havent
you gene yet?

Pritty ncer, Im looking for my cap,
I sed, and ma sed. Well hurry up, you
knew the dentist Izzent there after 12
today, do you wunt te miss him?

Me net saying weather I did or net.
and about 5 minnlta later ma called
down agen, Benny, you dent axullly
meen te tell me yeure stil down there.

Well O wlea, ma, I cant find my cap.
I sed, and ma sed, Loek In the hall

the O-r-

tne

rack, end I Bed, I did leek than, thata
ware Im looking,

Yeu can Me for looking, in ted.
And she ran down and stuck her hand
In the hall rack and the ferst thing
he pulled out wee my cap, me saying,

Heley smenks, you ccrteny nre a grate
finder. ,

I dent knew wat you and your father
would de If you dident have me necr
te find things for you, mn sed. Wlch
jest then I had a tdcer, saying, I bet
you could And enythtng no matter ware
it was, mn. . "

Well, I dent knew about that, Im
eny human, ma sed, and I Bed. Sure
you could, ma, I'll tell you wat lets de
Jest te prove It, 111 hide my cap semo-war- es

and you try te find it and I bet
mi nn flnr! It no matter ware I hide it.

Nuthing doing,, you inartch yourself
te the dentist 'and be quick about It.
yeull be lucky even new If you find
him In, ma sed. Me thinking Id be
lucky if I dident.

Only I did.

"PLANE SAFER THAN AUTO"

Admiral Moffett Atee 8aye Battle
ehlpa Aren't Obaeleta

Chicago, Aug. 21. (By A. ihfna

linva net been rendered ob
selete by the bulldlnj of bombing
nlnnen. but the shins must be built
differentlv In the future, Itenr Admiral
Mnffn. rhlef of the division of aero
nautics of the United States navy, said
in an nddress at the Pageant of Prog-
ress here yesterday.

A trustworthy nirplane In the hands
of a skillful pilot, he declared, is safer
than an automobile. He asserted "a
dirigible Is being built near Philadelphia
that will he lorger than the one de-

stroyed In England a few months age.
A transcontinental flight and flights te
the North nnd Seuth Poles and around
the world nre being planned, he said.

TWO FLIERS DIE InTlAMES

Military Plleta Fall After Ascending
te Bemb Indiana

Londen, Aug. 21. Lieutenanta
Luard and Duncan were burned te
death when their alrplane crashed te
the ground In names at uaruenl, British

aviators were ascending with bombs te
deal witn recalcitrant triDeemen, says
the dispatch. Spectators were unable
te render assistance Decause or the in-
tensity of the flames and the explo-
sions of the bombs.

Ice Cream is as geed as the
cream that makes it

The highest quality of fruits, nuts and flavoring extracts
are available te any ice cream manufacturer.

Needless te say, SUPPLEE ICE CREAM contains fruits,
nuts, berries and flavors of unquestioned quality. .

But the Cream is the most important ingredient. Rich
Cream must be used te make rich, smooth ice cream,

SUPPLEE ICE CREAM
is made from GOLD MEDAL CREAM.

Philadelphia knows its richness. The great quantity the
city wea every day and the medals wen at the great
expositions-prov- e its Quality.

GOLD MEDAL CREAM is used in SUPPLEE ICE
CREAM alone, This cream and th many flavor
mixed with it, make an lee Cream

seldom equaled never excelled
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One of SUPPLEE-WILL- S JONES Products
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In the Mannet of a Serial : --b, p. mcevqy

WAS It bis dark, comber eyes? Hit
white teeth T Or was it his nes

trils? Hew could she tell? Hely
could anybody tell? Was love always
like this? Or like that? Yes. Or
maybe no. Hew delicious It all was.
Hew thrilling, Ills glances went ever
her like a vibrator. They shocked her
Inte life. She flamed te him. Ah, It
waa wonderful te be young In June.
Or was it July? Maybe It was August.
Time was nothing te her any mere.
Just him and her. Or he and she.
Them.

"But I must tell you something," he
was saying. "Your father. Yeu re-
member him?" Yes, new that he spoke
of it, she remembered. Hhe could de
anything with him te inspire her. "He
was murdered, you remember?" She
nodded happily. Hew tall he was
Hew brown f "Did you ever wonder who
killed htm?" She gated at him curi-
ously. Did he knew anything? But
of course net. Hew could he?

"Ne," she said simply. Very simply.
And she cuddled closer te him.

There was a faraway leek in his
eyes. "Maybe you should knew." He
flicked the ashes off his cigarette. They
trickled down her cool, white neck. Hew
calm he was. "Yes," he continued
absently, "perhaps you should knew. It
was I who killed htm."

(Te be continued tomorrow)
CHAPTER II

Synepsis: They meet. The man
and the girl. She is fascinated by
his dark, somber eyes and his languor.
He confesses that It was he who
killed her father. NOW GO ON
WITH THE STORY.

WTTwas I'.who killed your father," be
repeated absently. "I forget Just

why. But does it matter?" He picked
up her hand and bit her thumb until
she screamed happily. "Let us forget
the past," he sighed, nnd took a mouth
organ out of his pocket and played the
Wabash Blues. His mood melted with
the music.

The plaintive melody flicked the
edges of her raw nerves and mode her
woen with delight. "Come," she

cried. "Deme," and taking him by the
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hand she drew him Inte the perrumea
dusk JSuddenly a shot shattered tne nigni

the tune stepped In the mid
dle of a note a choking cry

n low mean
She came out of the perfumed dusk

something glittered evilly In
the moonlight. .

(Te be continued tomorrow)
CHAPTER HI

Synopsis : The man and the girl
meet and ero drawn te each ethe'r.
Although he killed her father and
plays the Wabash Blues en a mouth
ergin together they went
Inte the perfumed dusk and a shot
shattered the night. NOW GO ON
WITH THE STORY.

A LIFE OF SERVICE
EiUbll.bed In ISM

W. r delne Uiiln.M today with th
ehlWr.n and irandctilldrtn of our client,
of ftlrtr-lh- t year. ae. T6rj nu.t
t a r.a.en why w. have maintain the
eonfidene. of our client.!.. ,

Abe Kelsky & Ce., Inc.
Building A. Lean Asioclalien

Ileal Estate Mertgagee
N. W. COB. UT1I & WAUM'T STS.
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"liniAT had she done?
TT

Why hoi she
done it? The. smoking revolver in

her hand glittered evilly in the moon-
light. Far away the rear of a meter
drummed in the darkness, A flare en
the horlxen merged into a shaft of
blinding light that searched the heavens

brr brrr brrr two
white eyes glared nt her
closer nnd closer n huge men-ttc- r(

gicamlug black, thundered toward
her and stepped with a shrill screech
beside her. Twe muffled forms swooped
out of the het, throbbing mass, grabbed
her, and threw her brutally Inte the
cavernous back seat there
was a rear, u tremendous leap, n rush

Special Summer Redaction
OUVStt no.
KKMINOTON NO. JO MOhOYAt, NO. 10440
I'tO. Mrrrn no. s i4
UNDfcimoen no. b s

TnoreaxbJt R.trallt Juat IJk. Niw
10-D- Free Trial Gearaatee
Pheno ua new Walnut 8873-7- 4

100S CHESTNUT ST.

BUNDY CO.

WANTED COMPETENT MEN

THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD

fPUX EMPLOY COMPETENT MEM FOB BAIXBOAD
BBBVJOE AH FOLLOWS I

MACHINISTS BLACKSMITHS
BOILER MAKERS CAR REPAIRERS

SHEET METAL WORKERS
Standard wages will be paid under rules and working conditions, wta
seniority dating from time et employment, aa preacrlb.d by tha Ualta4
Rtate. Railroad Laber Beard.
These wlahlncr te enter tha aervlee of this railroad will apply at

264 Ne. 15th St
Philadelphia
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of wind beating Inte hrfac- - '&
ttnA (fi.n ', a'brewn tMtt'M
lh deiert het,
sands tn horizon that wavered
the undulations of a. serpent ."
hn wan Mainline ever her with.
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Guaranteed Water Heaters
JbCTiii Gai $8.50
gOceaj ....$1700

HUMPHREY

HEATER
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$55.00 HQ
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Full-power-ed

Keen observers meter-truc- k and meter-ca-r owners
whose selection of gasoline is based en long-perio- d

test and carefully kept records knew the meaning of
'full-powered- ," net only from the standpoint of power,
but in the matter of fuel economy and efficiency range.

They are geed leaders te fellow. Most of them use
ATLANTIC Gasoline.

They've discovered that Atlantic is mere than just
"geed" gasoline; that it is RIGHT gasoline a fuel
which has vigor as well as liveliness; which combines
the volatility for action with the stability for indomi-
table piston-drivin- g force.

Full-power- ed perfectly balanced! A gasoline witha uniform "chain of boiling points" that net onlyassures sure-fir- e ignition and cempr 3ta4 combustionbut gives it the range for maximum efficiency underevery speed, lead and temperature ifs Atlantic!
"There's an Atlantic Pump en the

read you are traveling"

ATLANTIC
GASOLINEJ u t sJep in Ye ur M tor r
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